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Agents for Bitterick's Patterns and Publications

Our 24th Annu
aearance $aie
adds new economies that merit

your attendance tomorrow
Trices aprain dropped downward in our effort to clear decks quickly and completely.

Crowds are larger daily and larsre quantities of winter Roods are joins as a result of the great
price savings purchasers find here. .

From counter to counter through department after department le greeted at every
stop with desirable goods, priced at figures furbelow what you'll have to pay regularly or
elsewhere. ""

A trip through this tomorrow will prove of rare delight to all who value thrift and
economy, for never have equal savings been presented as these now being offered here.

WHEN" PENDLETON'S GREATEST
AND BEST STORE

Advertises a Clearance Sale and Cut Price?
all our old patrons know every word in
our ad is true to the letter. They know that
if it is in our ad. "its so."

We want everyone to know this, whether
they have ever traded here or not

WOMEN'S SUITS AT CLEARANCE
PRICES

Fancy mixtures in brown, grey and navy,
plain tailored models. The season's newest
and best styles.

Reduced as follows:
920.00 Values will go for $10.00
$25.00 Values will go for $12.50
$30.00 Values will go for $15.00
$35.00 Values go for ..- - $17.50
PLAIN NAVY AND BLACK SERGES.

Made in the popular plain tailored models.

$30.00 Values will go for $24.98
$37.50 Values will go for $29.98
$45.00 Values will go for $34.98

ONE LOT OF SUITS IN ALL WANT-E-

COLORS, tan, brown, navy, black and
irrev, mixtures and plains, values up to

$27.50 for $8.79

CLEARANCE SALE BLANKETS.
No trouble to show and its a chance to

pick up a all wool Blanket at a very low
price. They come in grey and white with
pink and blue headings. Some plaids of pret-
ty pink, blue and tan. 24th Annual Clear-
ance Sale.

$5.00 Wool Blankets for $3.75
$5.50 Wool Blankets for - $3.97
$6.00 Wool Blankets for . $4.19;
$6.65 Wool Blankets for $4.37
$8.50 Wool Blankets for $5.97
$12.50 Wool Blankets for $8.98

We are overstocked on this kind of mer-

chandise. We must have room, therefore wo

are offering in our 24th Annual Clearance
Sale
75 Cotton Blankets for 49
$1.00 Cotton Blankets for 69
$1.25 Cotton Blankets for 89?
$1.50 Cotton Blankets for 98?
$1.95 Cotton Blankets for $1.33
$2.25 Cotton Blankets for $1.63
$2.50 Cotton Blankets for $1.97
$3.00 Cotton Blankets for 82.47
$4.00 Cotton Blankets for $2.98

Grocery Phone Main 17.

White Borax Naptha Soap, special the bar 5
Word Soap, special, C bars 25
Choice Dried Prunes, 2 lbsv 25
New Mission Figs, black or white, 2 lbs. 25
Extra Fancy Boneless Codfish, W.

brand, 25
New Eastern Corn Meal, sacks 35

Our Johnson Bros, white Elite

C cups and Friday and Sat. $1.09
Dinner plates, set of 6, Fri. and Sut. $1.03

plaU's, set of 0,'Fri. and Sat 89f

Sao Your Stamp
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you'll
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that

will

fine

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Dents heavy two-fastn- er P. & M. gloves in
London tan only. Regular $2,00, Clear-
ance price $1.79

Dents one-fastn- er P. & M. gloves,
arro"w stitched back and Bacmo in black,
white and tan. Regular $1.75, Clearance
price . $1.39

Dents pique Ilelene and Centour, our best
dress glove, comes in black, white, tan and
pi any other ' Regular $1.75.
Clearance price $1.39

"T. P. W." our special brand comes in
white and tan, regular $1.50. Clenr.

anco price $1.29
Marrelo lC-butt- kid in black

white and tan, regular $3.50, Clonrnnw
$2.95

CLEARANCE SALE OF SHEETINGS.
T. P. A ..... 8

Bleached ; 7
Bleached Lonsdale . 8
Bleached Berkley
. No. fiO ...... .. 11
Bleached Berklev

No. 100 15
5-- 4 Bleached Pacific '.. 15
f-- 4 Bleached Pequot 20
8-- 4 Bleached Pequot 26J
0-- 4 Bleached Pennerell 23- -
10-- 4 Bleached 25

ETC. ETC.

MEN'S HATS CUT TO THE BONE.
We very seldom cut he price of hats he-cau-

we sell them at such a close margin uv
can not to cut h? price much. We
sell the best hats for th money in America,
barring none our $3.50 hats can
not Ik1 equaled, thev are as good as von can
buy elsewhere for $4.00 or even $4.50.

During this 24th Clearance sale we will
sell any of our
$3.50 Hats for $2.37
Our $4.00 Hats go for - $2.64
Our $4.50 Hats go for '.. $3.89
Our $5.00 Hats go for $4.28

All caps are cut 25 per cent, and we show
the line in Pendleton.

FOR BABIES
The latest styles, new and. catchy, nice and

comfy for the little ones.
We have arranged so as to let these go-art- s

go for part cash and part trading
stamps, making them very cheap to you. Call
and see thorn 2nd floor in dept.

The Clean Home of Pure Foods
IN OUR MODEL SANITARY BASEMENT

Diamond
packages

Trading

ORMOXIAX. PETDLETON.

WOMEN'S
GLOVES.

Bleached Sheeting,
Sheeting,
Sheeting,
Sheeting, Cambric,

Sheeting, Cambric,

Sheeting,
Sheeting,
Sheeting,
Sheeting,

Sheeting, Pepperell

positively

snappiest

GO-CAR-

premium

All Departments Main 22.

Flaked Hominy, 3 lbs. I .. 25
Choice Seeded Raisins, small packages!

special 3 for 25
New Fancy Asparagus
Fancy White, cans 30
Fancy Green, cans 25
Fancy Jellies, Jams and Preserves, jars

20 up. -

Crockery Dep't in connection with our Model Grocery
Special Prices For Friday and Saturday Only

plain pat-
tern

saucers,

Soup

hoavv

colors. price

black,

Hoyos

price

Hope

afford

Other

Bread and butter plates, set of 0, Friday and
Saturday 49

Oat Meal Dishes, set of 6, Friday and Sat-

urday ... 68
Pie plates, set of 6, Friday and Sat.. 68

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pay to Trade

Gresham, Ore., Jan. 4. Robert
Slmms, a butcher of this city, is in
Jail in Portland, charged with assault
with Intent to kill, and Albert J. M.
Brown, manager of a competitor's
meat market, is in bed though not
dangerously hurt, with a bullet hole
through his left arm and a bullet in
his left side, as the result of a shoot-
ing scrape here. Slmnis, a member
or the firm of Slmnis Bros., has for
some time been bitter against Tom

j Hawkes, owner of the ' competing
hop, resenting thecoming here of

Hawkes. When some time ago an
anonymous letter was received by

' Simnm nilvlulnir him tn HtnvA. town
for. a time, as he was suspected of a
number of petty burglaries, Slmms
laid the warning to Hawkes or the lat-ter- 'a

friend. Last evening he armed
himself with a revolver and after
taking several drinks of liquor
Dutch courage he started out on a
hunt for Hawkes. making threats that
ho would kill his competitor.

JOHNSON-MAN- N FIGHT
SEEMS TO BE CERTAINTY

Chicago, Jan. '3. It now looks like
Jack Johnson meant bu-ine- s. It
was announced today that he will sign
articles for a fight with Jim Flynn to
take place at Winward, Nevada, eith
er in June 6r July, as soon as lawyers
ran prepare them and he has refused

'Jack Curley's offer of $10,000 for Ills
share of the moving pictures.

Altnough Hugh Mcintosh has call-
ed the offer of Johnson to fight Sam
McVey In Austral'a for $30,000, pos-
sibly Jackson won't accept it, as one
of the stipulations Is that Johnson U
to fight Sam Langford before he re-

turns to the United States.

18 ENTOMBED FAR IlELOW RIVER

Workers Imprisoned 20 Hours 1,300
Feet Reneath Hud.on.

Poughkeepsie, X. Y. For twenty

Remedy

blocking

something

Investi-
gation

STRANGE CAN'T

Detention
Keepers.

Francisco. de- -

robbed

JtmiEKON

Boston,
accept

Revolution ContiniioM,
minister

Paraguay,

fighting.
communication

Interrupted. Paraguayan- -

minister

Main

Before You Move
Investigate

your new home has that important modern
convenience electric lights. There many

are in'great who
how enjoy them. The modern electric light. is

so much better one need
hesitate about cost.' The General Electric
Company perfected its MAZDA lamp
gives as much light as ordinary electric lamps

an equal of electricity.

We Have MAZDA Lamps

all who in wired we an
opportunity getting benefit of
light giving qualities of lamps. those
who own unwired on our distributing lines

advice value wiring houses
electric lights.

Pacific Povor & Light Company

"Always Your Service."

communication that has
Paraguay

Ilydroplianeg
San Francisco, Captain

Loop, Pacific veteran,
organizing company

hours eighteen men were imprisoned hydroplanes for whale hunting, to be
1,300 feet beneath the surface of the. used In the Arctic regions. It
Hudson river at Storm King, twenty- - a new study for whale schoo's.

t mIIa. I ..1 ... V. A n .1

eel. They had been the When given as soon as the croupy
tube which being bored the cough appears Chamberlain's Cough

j river bed for the aqueduct of the Cat- - will ward off attack of
skill watershed New The croup and prevent all danger and

'men became imprisoned when the cause of anxiety. Thousands of moth- -
shoring which supports the roof of era use successfully. Sold by all
Ine tunnel gave way and fell, dealers,
ing with several tons of mud and i

rock, the exit from the tube
It was not until hours later that

workmen the surface became aware
that was wrong below.
When the laborers did not return
from their shift on time an

was started.

BEING TALK.

Hold In Ward, Is Unable
t Communicate Willi

' San In a cell at the j today,

been

other

plea

Jan.

and

have

Be sure

demand by

the

for

from

Cal.

here build

York

carry- -

GERMANS
IN U. DECREASING

Hungarian, and Finn
Population

Wash'ngton. The Germans and
Irlnh the "ates are

decreasing while
Russians and of Austria--

Hungary and have more
than since 1900.
This census says

hospital there a man held j The calls "a matter of
for examination who can neither, verv considerable and Im- -
apeak nor hear, nor write. portance."

The and physicians are The of 1900 reported 1,165.-- I
wondering how they are going be 232 persons born Ireland, and last
able communicate with him. He' year the number had decreased 1,- -I

to be a Filipino. He was ,

picked up the street near Post and Ten ago the States
iLarkln by Gus had 2,813.413 born ' Ger-- I

He to carry a conver-- : and last year were but
cation by means of the deaf and dumb 200.
alphabet. From signs that he The number of of went

I believed tha he may have been j up from 483.963 in 1900 1,341,8000
la He believed have . 1910; Aimfria-Hiinirai- v from 636.- -
' stricken with an illness lately

which him of his speech.
Otherwise he appears to be pos-
session of all his facu't'es and good

MUST PLEAD
GUILTY OR STAND

Jan. 3 Rumors that
Attorney Pelletler will any

plea, from Rev. Rlchesbn, than
one of first murder, was set

rest today, when the prosecutor
said he would not agree anything
but a of

Paris, The
at Asundon, has succeeded
in geUIng through by a circuitous

a dispatch ti the foreign office
December 2S. He says that the

continues but without se-

rious The capital block-

aded all is badly
The

hope to control of the
situation, the add.i, early
January. This the only authentic
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twice
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reached the
foreign office since the
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for Hunting
C. D;
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TRIAL

dated

IRISH AXD
S.

RiiRsinn, Italian
Gains.

in rapid-
ly In number, the
Italians, natives

Finland
doubled number
Is what the bureau

tention is bureau !t
interest

attendants census
to In

to to
appears 051,400.

on years United
Policeman Wuth. persons In

is unable on many 2,499,-- i

makes nat'ves Italy
it to

cobbler. is to In

In
in

health.

Dist-
rict

degree
at

to
guilty.

3. French

route

revolution
is

au-

thorities
In

is

Wlialo

United

In

968 to 1,658,700, and Russia and Fin-
land from 640.710 to 1,706.000.

While the total population of the
United States Increased about 11 per
cent In the last six years, the num-
ber of Insane people was augmented
during the fame period by 25 per
cent. In 372 instltut'ons canvassed
by the census bureau up to January
1, 1910, were 187,445 Insane patients
or an increase of 37,303 since 1904.

Massachusetts led the states with
344.6 insane per 100,000 population,
with New York a close second

LOOTING BY WELSH RODENTS.

Rats Terrorize Community by De-
vouring Food ami Scaring People.
Cardiff, Wales Canton, one of the

largest districts of Cardiff, is pester-
ed by rats, which swarm everywhere
and eat everything. Counters and
shelves in grocers' shops meat at
butchers' cellars and kitchens, and
even bedrooms are not safe. Terri-
fied families hide their heads under
the bedclothes at night lsa a rat
pounce on their face 4, and children

40

are This has been
on for over a and a great

the of
the In the

to fight the evil alone is
At a shop one big rat

was to have so well that
It was too fat to Its

cat is 10
week to me," said a "The
rats used to on the eat
my spoil my and has
and play ' with my I
put my loss at
10 but lsnce I've had that
cat the rats have

of rats were seen
high revel in a shop late at
while and, late

on the A rat
was seen an egg with his
paws a hole, "Ane said
the "I was by a,

of water the
I that the rats had

eaten the lead water

GET RUN

and If you. have
or dull

in
the and feel tired all over, get
a of

the herb
cure. It never falls. We have many

from who
have used this As
a It has no Ask for

Leaf at
or sent by mall for 50

The
Co,. N. T.

AS MAN

IK. n and by
to He His

S. C.
as a man for

who had the
in order to trace her

the at Mills when
she a dress and told the

she was the sister of the man
she had

her
the dual role his sister had been

and she

by the h
told them Bhe had Just from

and th
of hor hair by she had just

from an of
fever. the e'ght she

very In the
mills and was to a

girl, who Is over the

The of Mills
the to leave the
after the and they

for their old
In

Us islhrsr' IFhe Seed
When It Comes To Selling

Building Material
Only the Best Grades of Lumber,
Lath and Shingles and in fact any-- ,
thing that is required in the building
line is allowed to enter our yard.

Phone

Phone Main

panic-stricke- n.

going week,
public protest against inactivity

authorities leaving resi-
dents sug-
gested. dairy

found dined
er hiding

place.
"That worth shillings

tradesman.
climb shelves,

jams, bacon
havoc cheese.

down average weekly
shillings,

gone."
Scores holding

night,
policemen workers

looked through window.
pushing

toward day,"
Bhopkeper, startled

stream running through
walls; discovered

through pipes."

DON'T DOWN.

Weak miserable.
kidney bladder trouble, head-pain- s,

dizziness, nervousness, pains
back,

packabe Mother Gray's AROMA-

TIC-LEAF, pleasant

testimonials grateful people
wonderful remedy.

regular equal.
Mother Gray's Aromatic
druggists cents.
Sample FREE. Address, Mother
Gray LeRoy,

MASQUERADES MONTHS

DrrxM Mystifies Police
Claiming Sister.

Spartansburg, Masquerading
eight months, Mary,

owens, adopted disguise
husband, mysti-

fied police Saxon's
donned of-

ficers
Impersonated. Under ques-

tioning young brother admitted
play-

ing, however, finally confess-
ed.

When questioned police
arrived

Tennessee explained shortnss
saying re-

covered attack typhoid
During months

became popular worker
engagert

heart-broke- n

revelation.
management Saxon's

ordered Owens family
village disclosure
departed presumably
home Tennessee.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE

Crab Creek Lumber Co.
OSCAR MAHLER, Manager


